Nightlock Sneeze Guards
Nightlock has designed easy-to-use protective germ
shields. With ever-evolving epidemics, diseases, and
general bacteria and viruses, you can never be too
careful. The purpose behind these protective germ
shields is to prevent the airborne contaminants from
passing from individual to individual. These physical
barriers add an extra blanket of security to your
institution. www.nightlock.com
AmpliVox
AmpliVox Sound Systems has introduced acrylic
safety shields for lecterns, podiums, tables, and other
work surfaces. The new shields are designed to help
protect single individuals or many individuals
standing or sitting from airborne virus transmission
potentially spread by talking, coughing, or sneezing.
The shields are secured to a lectern or table surface
easily and securely in minutes using convenient
mounting rails and adhesive strips, or clamps.
www.Ampli.com
Screenflex
As your church reopens, help address social
distancing and CDC guidelines with versatile
Screenflex Portable Dividers. These U.S.A. quality
made dividers are available in a host of heights and
lengths. Different lines are available in Clear Acrylic,
Fabric, Vinyl, Dry Erase and Magnetic Dry Erase
finishes. www.screenflex.com

Faithlife
Faithlife, the church technology company and makers
of Logos Bible Software, has launched a set of
comprehensive tools to help churches ensure that
they are prepared for a “Digital Fall.” These solutions
are designed to help church leaders spend more time
on ministry and less time learning new technology
tools. www.faithlife.com
Oracle Lighting
Oracle Lighting, an innovator in LED lighting
solutions, has introduced three new
COVID-19-killing Ultraviolet Light sterilization
devices. Now available, the Mini Sterilization Lamp,
Room Sterilization Lamp, and Telescoping Mobile
Room Disinfection Device join Oracle Lighting’s
popular A.I.R. Solo Personal UV Irradiation Face
Mask in the company’s lineup of germ-fighting
products. www.oraclelights.com
Staging Concepts
As many buildings and facilities look to make
upgrades during the COVID-19 pandemic, Staging
Concepts presents the self-rising Uplift Stage.
Requiring only one operator and a cordless drill, the
platform can be raised and lowered to fit the specific
needs of any given day, ideal in this world of
ever-changing social distancing measures.
www.stagingconcepts.com
Awana
Awana has released a new digital weekend
curriculum, “Brite,” now available via subscription.
The flexible, engaging Bible lessons for elementary
and student age groups fit Sunday school, large or
small group models. Envisioned before COVID
struck, it is now ideal since it can all be done
digitally/online for churches meeting virtually or
families looking for discipleship resources to use at
home with their kids. www.britecurriculum.com

